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Wakening thoughts that long have slept

!

faded eyes that Iong have wept.

Like the gale that sighs along
Beds of orientai flowers,
Is the grateful breath of song
haptr,ier hours;

siglrs on,

Though the flowers have sunk in death;
So, when pleasure's dream is gone,
Its memory lives in Music'e breath.
Music I oh, how faint, how weak,
Language fatles before thy spell

age

In spite of all

Kindling former srniles again

'Ihat once was heard in

NO. I.

ease and marvelous execution, so
of nine be was enabled to take a
prorninent part in concerts. especially in church
choirs.

Should some notes we used to love
In days of boyhood meet our ear,
Oh! how welcorne breatires the strain I

Fill'd with balm, the gale

1886.

with perfect

thal at llre

I Tom Moore. ]
IYhen through life unblest we rove,
Losing all that made life dear,

In

I,

I

Why should Feeling ever speak,
When thou canst breath her soul so well?
Friendship's balmy 'n'otds mzry feigr ,
Love's are cYen more false than thev;

Oh! 'tis only IIusir''-

sl rain
Can sweetly sooth, and not betray.

his inborn love and talent,

'Ireu decided to devote himself to a diplomatic
career. He studierl in Kemptem, attended the
University of Munich, where he]studied law. but
during the whole of this time his music was
never neglected, tlre same becoming a necr.essary article of food to hirn, and in the course of
time he became acquaint.d with rnost instruments, especially the Zither, antl evep ttre harp
did not renrain a stranger to him. The vacations
of the lJniversity of Munich aflorded him full
opportunities to travel through the rnountainous
regions far and near, with his Zither. No hut,
no house irr whir:h could be heard the sound of
a string, was passed

by him, and no "deandl,"

no "sennerbua" could go by before he did not
singhis jodlerand let his "juhschra" echo through
tlie mountains, and when afterwards h e performed on our small instrument these melodies, the
character of which he knew so well Lry reason
of his travels among these simple rninded mountaineers, he created the grezrtest sensations, his
"Sehnsut:ht nach dc.n Bergerr" and "Hab heunt

vorihra heirtt'n g'lvacht" being
his best productions. I{e arranged and comJ. B. TREU.
posed always in thi,r brzr,nch, and although he
rvas firmiliar and c-steenred tlre clasical music
BIOGBAPHY.
very hig'hly, nothing surpasserl in his mind
'Ihe subiect of our sketch was bcrne Aprii I,l, these naturai rr,elodies, wlrich rvere the very
1823, in Oberunzburg, (iermany, and descended pictures of his serene irnaginatir-rlr rnd soul, ancl
from a noble family ot' illustrious artists. His rvlrich r,r'ere with hirn seen in their best light. He
father, subsequentlyadnrinistratorofCastle lrrzruenhafen, was the only son of the wel' hnou.n
painter and gallery ittspet'tor, Jos. C. Treu, of
Bauurburg, the chiltlren ol l'Lrorn devoted tllemselves to painting and nrusit:. His great aunt,
the portrait painter Rosalie'Ireu, afterwards tlre
ryife of the painter and violin virtuoso l)oru, was
called to Mainz hy tlre sistc.r of the Prince elect
on account of her brilli.ant piano plrr,.vint, herirptitutle on the harp and particulzrrly herexquisite
singing, with whorn slre renraineti for three vcirrs.
So we see that
was here(litary

earliest

art, both musical and painting
tlre Treu fanrily, and in lris
da-vs our .L 11. 'Ireir, handled the violin

in

die ganze rra,ch;

coniposetl many beautiful selections,

and

atldetl

nraterially to our Zittrcr literature, but as his
nunerous works ure $,ell kno\4-n to tire Zitherr
norkl it is unnecessary to enumerate them here.
I'he great protector of tire Zither, I)uke Max.
preserrted irirnwithagold medri, rr,r(l tht: Priucess
hirD as a token oi her esteeru f'or
lris exquisite playing, r llaldsorne gold watch.
While t'crllou'ing his prol'essional drities :rs a Ialt'1er, ltt' :rlso tooli lrart in trtany r'on('{r'ts att,l tttusit:al ret:eptions, ilnd was much bclovetl by reason
of' his urrrsic;rl huoruletlge, and partit:ular)y on
account of his cosrnopoiitan rutrntrt'r in trtaking
lriuseli at home in all classes of socic+t)'.

Luitfoltl gare
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THE ZITIIERPI,AYEB.
In 18i0 he removed to the Bhine where .he has so long been accepted in general music and
tirst beltl an officiaI p rsition in Fraukont.hall. in the history of musical instruments, is not
Subsequent'ly he ryas made Royal Secretary of treated with a litUe more confidence when aptheGovernment at.Speyer, where in I858 he piied tothe Zithet,,.IIbw can we make the Zither
mamied {he daughter of a Covernment official. con,fale firvorabiv with other instruments? 'l'he
In J859 he was Assessor of the Ilistrict in Ho m- anriwer is-simply by rreither exaggerating nor neburg, from which tirne lie ceased to appear in glecting anything. We exaggerate if we entleavor
public with his'Zither, and lived only for the to introduce that which is not suitable for its na.
happirress of his family, and in the interest of his Irrre and constrrrction; we neglect, if l,hrouch
ofEcial position. He taught his ehildren ntatilda rnt,re llxity, we onrit what may be accornp'lislrerl
lnd Hernran, tlre rtrtliments of rnusic, r'oeal anrl wiLh sorne perscvr,rance.
irrstrrrrrrenlal, antl as lris loung wile was tbe possThe deatlening of the accord and bas.s. strings
essor of a goocl voice, his horne resourrded in is one of the many points that are, or .at,.least
many hapuy reunions. Unfijitunately he did not were neglt,cted in general Zither instrur.l.ion, as
Iii'c lung enorrgh Lo conrlrletc lris r.lrildren's rrrus- before me.ntionecl, some atiention. hps recently
it'tl erltrcittion. f{is lasl Ilrrr'e .r'ears in Spe.yer been given this subject in the Zither instruction
rvere h:rppy, arrd irr tlris {irne ire wroto his last books, brit unfortunately opinions are still,div-idmusical r,r'ork-sevenrl ,lu.rrletls lor the Zillrer, ed, and ng.rlqfr1iqg.reEu]! has begq attained.
wlitlen for a orusit,al club uf irrLinrate frienris- l Ilach individual player,
in case he thinks it
irr whir'h lre, with bis farnily look parl .
ne('essary (which he. raiei5, does) deadens his
Itclurning from a vat.ation in stonrlrurg. he strings in whatever mannerhe chooses, one witlr
coutrat'led a nervous disease,lrrng disease apl,ear- the lLurth finger on Lhe left Irand. anotlrer w itlr
ring several month a,fterwards as a sequence which the little finger antl a, third perha.ps onl-v in
rnaie an early end to his evettful life.
thought.
,{ few days prior to his death he atternpted to
Several lcrformers, such as the late FrariZ'
plrry the Zilher. brrt atter tlre firsl at,t,ords tbe Steiner, undersriod thio
lerfectly, and therefrire
tear$ flowed f,rec.ly on the instrument., He could corrld do l-ulljrrslit.e to the composition iendered.
no longer master the instrunrenl r.l'ith rvhieh he
1\[r. Bernhartl Fritz bf Re.Eensbrirg, anrl sevhad so ofien de{ighted otherslrs. weli as }rirnse}f.
erai gentiemen of Municlr unclerstantl thc art of
He dierl fcurleen rlays afler his aplrointnrerrt as
tleadeningtheir notes in' the same manner. It
judge of the District of I{omberg, regretted by
is true tliat it requires considerable time to learn.
all qlro krrerl lrinr on Jurrc {t, ll.i6r, at only .lti
l

I

I

I

I

i

1

to execute this with prdrision, but i!.can and
shorrlrl be,lonc, \lr. Arrgrrst Huber rlearlcnshir
bass notes very neatl-v \ ii'th'the littie finger o,fth6
Ieft harrtl, whirtli ue have ourselt,es witnessed.

vt'ars of age.
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DEADENING THE ACCORD AND BASS

The question "Is dead€ning re&lly ngcessaay,',
is answered bv the fact that each string sounds as
long as the vibrations last ancl it may often become

STRINGS.

:
necessarv to stop these..vibrations, andthereb5,
{l'his subjer.t }ras of late trten t}rorimghly dismake lhe sound ('aaso sooner lhltn thev otlrer.
qj'ise would. For instanee, hou'could one charvery recentiy tro:rttention wasgiven t$-is imporacterize an eighth rest, if the preceding bass or
tant phbse of Zitlrerplaying bv iust@tors on aceord nole is allou erl 1o sounrl urr drrring I lre
this iustrument.
re,st. ' Just as we preserve an eighth or sixteenth
In strrd.vins the Zithel literalure and nrusic, nr any other short note on the fingerboard bv
one lauuw!
r:annot uErp
!,rrE
help bui,
uuu IUUrurr
notir.o lrlc
the auSulIUE
abserrco ur
of silurL
sbor{ immeclia-tely lifting the finger from the board. antl
accord and bass notes, even in the works of t:rle- not allowing the string to continue its vibrations,
brated composers of the present da1 . Unfortu- we can and rnust preservea similar note in the i
nately tlrere are still many performr.rs, ot,herwise bass and accord strings by covering I he sanre.
$
quite compottrrt, wlro will remark if theychant.c
I
It
iS our opinion .r,vith tlrat of the Editor of the
to fi nrI anv eighth or sixten th nol es in t lre works of
Sigtzal,
that
Iinger
each
deaden
the
note
should
it
yonnger cornposers, 6'FIe who wrote this probably hasstrtrt'k bv covcring tbe sanrefor a proper
cannot perform it himself."
length of time afi,el ii has been strrrr:k.' It is
tlrat tbe technique of the Zither makesgootl
It is sad ihat every thing neW is regaide.l with true
deadening ratLer diftit.ult, which the writer parsrspicion, but it is twofold so; when tLat whit:h ticularlv ernphaRizes.
I.ln.
i

I
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l3

ri{i

.r'1

sitions, the characteristic, sl.rarplr emphasized
lattendance was naturarfir"*",'l"i"ro"?"";:
rhyl hem,isattainedbycbaracterizingtheshorterltionof
theconrposer whlnrrEil"r.

n* pr"." it

accompaniment and by making distinct the pauses the instrument
ias most enthusiastic. ny uo*"
in the bass and accord notes, as is done on tbe J
r"aur. or imagination, no'*"u"r,
iunrlccountabra
every ortrer superior musical
fancied
Jhe
?:ll_:_111:,*ost
instrument.
-- a ,6fortissimo,, passage
Il^on comming
^^--^,-- to
sudrlenly

i.'r

t\1:'

his irms and tet them go right and reft
3:1::,"_"::li*
accord
strings of the *::,9-:"tng
Zith.er, requires a great rteal j]c.osse.l
with such foree as to send the canriles on eaclr
of exerciseantl strrdy, sl,ill..it is
lot a.n iTps:ibil- jside of the piano nying anout the room. rrriiat-

r4

ffi;;il,il:'j#,:'i,

it5, as so rnaoy tea"hlrs berieved and st,r berie';.
T#l,liiii"T;"#Illt;
I
'l'hisrrrelbodo[exectttionshould bc taught theiortlremerrin'"rii,"i"raexciterl.herecommencpupilatthepropertime, justaseverythlngerseled piaying;two boys, cantlle
in hand, havirrg
that isrequired in gocd Zitherplaying, and is rot
tee, staijonect beside the instrupent
Imear.:hilI
impodsibletoexecute. And it ispossibletolearn o, thu .no."urrence of the passage
in question,
to deaden the strings. one rnight say just as easy ] h_e- performe4 thc sarne
manr.ve as before, .and
I
jusl'asdioifultasanyollrerphase
or
in zitherlalthou*honeofthecandlebearersprutlentl'kept
playing. rt is aseasy to learn to perform bartly
of harnr,s *-"";il";;il"-,""r'r"i#
on a zither as it is difficult to play and rleaden ]hirnseli'out
nate, was Iiterally k;;;i;-;;;;'.;;;
;"tr".
I
properly. which requires mut:h practice, p4tience tnis time the mirth .bf
the ,"Ji";;" ;;";;.
I
and time. Like ever.ything else, it depencls upon bouncls, and Bethoven,
in a transport or ln
the inciividua'it-v of the pupil, his preservance, JI alter venting his rage ()n
"r,
tlre pia.ro by
a,d the method of trre teacherl
demorishinf haT-a-dorren notes, ancl ""ri."iy
withorrt
_ _
|
A pedal,ouch asthat ofa piano. would ofcourse I taking the slightest notice
ease.

i

i

I
rlj'lrl

rrimsetrofficiatil*X;ffi;;",i;

of the bass and

-

ri

antr

strode

that anyone *u. p.*.iniignanfly out of ti.e roorn, leaving
'iii!

l:-1*.Y.1.:::i::j,":u.:ill*
11,], ambitio's lent,
precision, and perhaps in time some.
i his'astouna"J r"ii"*-irrJ"t,,",

,""rit.i"
and corrrpetent instrument. maker will introduce j
uonlic as best they
auti"al visitor.
that will be of practiclal usO to Zither^rga,t.players. Man5, attempts bawe been made in
WEERE DO TEE OLD YEABS GO.
this direction. brrt up to the present I.inre pedals
hal-e not been generall.v introducerl. \\'e lrave
\Vlrere do tlre olrl years grr?
in fat:t a Zither without pedal, ancl rleadening is
The5, come with the sunshine;
not rnade as easy for us as forthe pinno player.
They come with the storm,
But should we neglect it on this accorlnt, rrerely
The5. g6ms with the rain and srrow,
bccause tbe.trouble is a little greater?
Thev corne with the first
f mtievetttrat I speak in the spirit of every
Breaking blush of the morn,
iLnrbitious Zitherplaver wben I say to all u.ho are
Btrt u hore rlo tlrc ol,l lear go?
interested in this instrunent, teachers, pupils,
and arrrrleurs;'letus strive to perfect Zither_
Where tlo the olcl vears go?
plaf ing as rrurch as possible, ancl if we rlo lhis We
They come with the shadorys
can surel5r not neglect this phase of Zitherplay_
Whirlr flit u'er the lrills,
ing." Thorough study of this subjer:t in goocl
They corne with the w&ves &s thev flow,
Zrther schools, as well on the part of teachers as
They come with the splash
pupils, and a final adoption of one recognizetl
Of the murmuring rills:,
system oftleadening would beas useful as it is
But where do the old years go ?
1"

a pedal

necessarv.

Ist lViener Zitlrer .Iournal.
BETIIOVEN.
.qN INCIDENT OF IIIS LAST APPEARANCE T.\
PURLIC.

Where the ivy vine creeps.
O're the crumbling pave,

Midst records of sorrow a,,d woe,
\t'here youth and old age
Fall alike in the grave,
Oh, that's where the old vears

go"

On one
of the last appearances ofBethoveu in
--+..4+-IIerNss.
public, he was annoultced to pl:-r,y a new work of
,,The
his cornposition for piauo'and orchestra. It havl4rith the next number of
Zitherplayer,,
ing been reported, and, truly, as.' it turned out, will be given the first rrrusical supplement for
that owing to his_increasing deafness he rvoultl this .vcar.
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TI{E ZITHI,: IT I'LAYIIIT.
K. F. MCKEL.

INSTBUCTION OIY THD ZITHER FOR

'Ilre well known. court musical publisher, K
l'erdinand Heckel of Mannheim, died on Nov.

CHII,DBEI[.

6, 1885, after long and great suffering at tbe age
fFrom the German of Ju]ius Blechinger.]
of sixty-one. ft is no flatkry when we state
thatthe deceased was one of the most eminent
What Johnnie does not learn, John will
pioneers of our art, and was one of the first who never learn
in his lifelso peaks an old proverb.
rnarle it his duty lo lrrodut.e notLing butthe ver.v 'i'Yhat
man cornmentles to learn in his childhood,
best class of cornpositions. 'Ihrough his Mann- and completes
in his youthful Srears, wili be his
heiurer Zither Journal, erlitiid by J. B. 'Ireu, as- property as long
as he lives, and it seems, if r.e
sisted by F. X. Burgstaller, A.. I)arr, Von Edlinger, rnay
be permitted to say so, as if he was burn
I,'eyortag, Kroll, and other eminent rnen, m4ny with his
accornplishments. It witl always rebeautiful seleetions were published, for which the rnain fresh in his
memory, not soon to rlsp2yl
Zither world u.ill alwa_ys be thankful, and which frorn it.. We observe
this in aged man on the
gained hirl a n-orid ll'ide reputation.
vefge of ser:ond chilclishhess, whose memory is
In 1865 he received a golrlen medal i'rorn Duke so weak tirat he caonot.state whathappened
yesMaxinriliari, and rnany other_medals were given terday, or several tlays ago,
yet he will: rebut
him in the course of the pasfifew yerrs. I{e was menber distinctl-,,
what, ha.p1rcned in his childhighly respected in l\{annheirl as wiil beseel by hood days and during
the tirne before he zrrthe many dignities witlr which he was invested. rived at years
of inaturity; it seerns, irr fact, as if
His business will now be eonrlucted by his brotber he
u'ere living his yolrth ovcr &gain. The pir.Errri[, rssisted by Iris two sons who were initiated
tules of those distant and happy tirnes wi.ll ever
irr the rnysteries of the lrrufession l-ry the rle- rem*in vivid iu hrs
memor5,. So it is wirh the
ceaserl.
learning of any art or sr.ience. \Vhat tbe nran
' In thedeath of Mr. K. F. Heckel, the Zither has mastered in
his fi*t years he will never
cause has lost its rrros{ rtble worker antl Lrenefactur,
lose. 'Ihe sorrows of life are perfectstiangers
he, who above all others. by reason of lris untirto the child. When morning <la.wns and the
ing zeal and energy, iras elevited the Zither lit- bright light appearts, the
innocent child opens its
erature from the iowly placeit ftirmerlyoccupied
eyeswith aholy smile and thinksnot what the
in the estimatiori of the nlusical world, to its day might bring. It is innocent
of the main happresent standard. Our rub'lishers havrng pos- penings
of the day, and through this u'ant of
sessed the sole agenay for his rhany publications,
thought, it is capable ot' tnrning its attention to
were thus placecl in arr intitr{ate relations with one subject from shir.b
nothing u'ill deirat.t it
hirn, and soon learnetl to appreciate his wortlr as
and thus grasping the subject rvith urrclividcd enforcmost
Zither
publisher
the
of the day. Our ergy and force it lreeds not the obg12s1.r
,. ,,readers will unite with us in extending to the
tain its end, which will astonish older people
rleceased our heartfelt s_urnpathies.
who will consider it almost irnpossible of accorlplishrnent. 'Ihe child does notconsider lvhether
OUH, H,UIE.
the problem is difliculr of solution or not. This
leads us to consider :
( )ur rule relative to tlre filling out of
As soon as we perceive that there is ditlculty
orders is,
that those received prior to ten o,clock .lvili be irr the study ofl a eertain srrb.je,.t, rvr. n:rlurally
fil.led out the sarne da5' and shipped, and those feei a certain shyness in attempting the maslery
receiyed after that hour rvilr be mailed the follow- of it. Thegymnast who does not corrsicler the
ing morning. We will adhear strictly to this, hight of tlie string placetl before hirn to leap,
aud our customers can resl assured that in the will jump a hurrdred timds easier and surer than
future their orders will be more pronrptly fil.ed the one who who flrst measures the height. and
than consideres it. Because the child does not
out. and we guarantee a perlt,ct satislaction.
tbink so deeply as a matured person, the why and
FRANZ WALDECKER, & CO.
wherelore does not occupy such a great part in
THE ZIIIIEBPIAYEB TOB 1885.
his mind. The child does not ask, why must I
use this particular flnger to strike such a l(ey. to
We have twelve complete sets of the Zitiher- produ(:e sucli a tone ? But it ernployes tltat par" player for 1885 with musical suppienrents, which
ticular finger because it must be so,:rnd not other\ye will sell at one dol)ar per set.
wis€. It thus be<:omes trainbd to that particular
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TIIU ZITIIIiRPLAYER.
kind of fingering, nrerely beca,use the teacher
it that way, and the teacher

insists, and wants

know. The child is fully conscious
that it is bound to otrey. In the school room it
is drilled to obey any order whatsoever, and thus
obedieirce trecomesa second nature, and on aceount of which the teacher has less sorrows and
troubles witlr the child than the olderpupil, who
obstinately crosses his plan ofteaching, and pursues his own way, only to his detriment.
Added to this we must consider the flexitrility
of the Iingers. 'Ihese little lingers rnay be trent,
stretched and worked into every possible position without annoying the chiltl in the least.
Compare this with a grown man, one accustomed
to perform manual labor, and he will feel how
surely ought to

difficult of mastery his flngers have become, unfltting him entirely frorn perlbrming on thistender and soft instrument. To a child this danger
can never occur. A very great lever to assist a
child in learning, is ambition and jealousy of
othersan element alwa5rs predominent in a chil'l's

mind.

One always endeavors

to keep ahead of

the other, and it is therefore'bf great advautage
to have several children to instruct. dnotlrer interestingobservation made in my experience rvith
children is, that they are rrot so much afraid of
appearing in public as grown persons. It is a
pleasure to witness a child as it prepares lbr a

rendition, but on these oecasions the teacher
must be present, he being that column which
snstains the child, this present alone

beilg to it

the very essence of sur:cess. In fact, the tear:her
is really the soul of everythirrg. arrd if he does
not know the manner in which the child should

a
5

influence upon its_mind, thanall the lengthy sentences that can be produced. Impertin€nt and
otrstinate r:hildren are not to be taught at all, the
labor being merely lost. for to appreciate the
beautiful one must have a good and susceptible
heart. Where there is no feeling, the , soul
is unpolished, and there is rro foundation whatever upon which to build the art.
The proper instrument to be used is a very
simple prime Zilher- This is alt that is.required
forthe child. fn case the hands aretoosmall and
the fingers too short, then, &t the beginningoftlre
instructions, the first bass strings may bc omitted'
I have for example, already used the f ar:cord in
in place ofthe first chord, and afterwards placed
the strings back one screw, and have employed
the b accord for the first accord, and so on in the
Bame rnallner, un il the instrument is stmng in
a normal manner. This is a very exceptional
help to the teacher, trut it is alwayspreferablet<r
use the uorrnal stringing, than renewing atld
changing ttre stringing of the instrument. Instruction in tuning the instrument should be begun as soon as possible, beginning first with'
single strings, than with wlrole accor<ls, and so
on until the'child is capable oftuning the whole
By teaclring t'[rildren lo plrty tltis inslrunrettt,
itis introJuc:ed into the families, andthe,interest
lbr the sLrure is thus spread overa great {ield, antl
s() soon asthe little pupil a,rrives at the age when
it ber:omcsneces€aty to depart from the pareutal
roof to battle with the worid he has no tirne to
study art, brrt he has already an acc:onrp'lishrnent
wtrich lightens his burdens, anil the experienL'e
and practice he lras acquired in earl"v 1'ears he
*i11 ,1€r1'pr loose. 'l'hen he may reap the fi'uit ol

betreabed, all the labqp is lost.
It is necessary to have a talent or art for teaching, as well as experience and practit:tr, f<rr every
rliligerr, t,.
pupil will grasp the subjectin an entirely rlifl'er- Iris

ert manner, and therefbre requires a rlistinct
method of treatrnent. In order to tre able to
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understand this trbatment of children in the
,o"
proper light while teaching, it is necessarl to had the opportunity to perfbrm before tlte t:oIrlselect the best possible method, which to the ptrser of the opera "C7,at," Lortzing, antl ralttest
teacher is undoubtedly the most difficult prrt 01 erl the latter's opinion an<l jurlgrnent on the
all, because the teacher is absolutel5, compelled 7,ither. I-Ie stated that he lbuntl ttre tones of the
to uee a method of his own. I have established Zither to be nrost. Itrelotlious aud Lervitching,
a method of my owu, but which -[ have re-written rnd sairl most emphatically, that evct;r ortc w'lttr
tbree different times, and usethe work lbrall ruv had a soul or perception lbr lnetry, anrl {br the
pupils. This is the great problelr in writing pure and sirrrp e, the irlstmrtrent to irirn urust be
a work of instruction, to adopt it to all classes of a rnost bewitt'lting force of atr,rtction' Lottzing
pupils.
a'so slated thtt about 18i10 Ire heartl a Zither rirThe teachcr rnust also have love fot the clrild, uoso iIr Berlin, hul Lad unfortunately frirgotten
otherwise it will be ne*r15, irnpossibler to treat it his rrarne, (probabl-v Petzrutryer.) I-[e regreittetl
in tlre proper manner. 'fhe sorrl of a clrikl bt'ins expeedingly that the u'ant rlf etlucated plal'ers
so tender and susceptible, a single rvord of re- rhrrile it imlmssible to itrtr,rtlut'e the Zilher' iot'r

"*.;;"il-r,

lrroof or encouragement will har'e a tnore decided 2rn'orfllestrti.
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e

either solos or concerted arr&ngements, a.re generally selected from arncing th'e best of tlieir reIt()N'ft{1,Y.
pertoire,because of their edaptability to the needs
O. G. ECKSTDIN,
of the perfotmers, the beauty of the compositions
and their chaiacter as to cleasing the public.
suBscnrprroN, $1.00 pr:l \P,t'Il rN'ADYANCE.
ffo subscri.ption for les:t.tltan I ymr u;ill be receired They are usualiy selected after cool deliheration
and mature thought-Our princpal motive thereI'RANZ 1\'ALDECI(II]I & CO.,
fore in showing theserprtigrams in our columns is
r1l ur-rsrrE1is AND l'nrNTERs,
to aid performers mhterially in the art of good

-*TH E*ZITII ERFIJAYER

tVnshington, D.

i
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selections, for where a person would be someivhat
zit a loss to determine from a simple catalogue of
music as to the true beauty or nrerit of a eompo-

it a kindneqs if all ,7'ilbet
general guarantee ofllre operations of
plhyers, teachers, directorp of clubs, and others sition. the
good
dub's
would be a safer rule to aid in the sewill send us all items of rnusical interest,thh,t
transpire in theirimmediate vicipity, such as per' iection.
sgnals, club reporls, concert repolts, and short
BSWe will

esteem

lengthy contri,butions that nray interest tt-re
Since our last ir"o" *6 havb reeeived many
mugical fraternity in genexal,, Evqry reader complimentary letters preising our little Jourr,al,
should make it his .sppcial object to spregd the anrl we tender thanks to our patrons for their
.'d,* love for our ittst rurneri{ .
praiseworthy yet uflsolieited eongratulat.ions.
But as'we have once befoft, intfureted; we doutrt
'
or.

The strings manutacturetl .b.)' Messrs. Waldecker & Co., ha.ve given general satisfaotion, and
are .pronourced by competent *uthority'tb'be the
best yet put upon the rnarket. ''lo introduce the
strings,theabovefirmhave fixed the price at
minumum at which the5, can be made, ard we
reconr.rnentl thenr.tr.r all ,Zitherplayers as a firstelass string, at, a price which they have hither-to
paitl for arr inferior article.

the propriety of publishing such eom munieations,

though they are as high-ly appreciated as if
they harl been put in print. We venture to srrggest'to'our,patrotrs that.{hey would assist the
cause of Zitherplayirrg far rhore materially by

introdut'ing THe ZrrseRrr,eveR to their friends.
and thus aid iu a pecuniary manner b)' obtaining
a larger number ofsubscriptionr.
, lI e have not commenced the Nerv Year as we
had antir.ipated, whether'it is becauseindividual
players do not car.e tobe enlightened further on
.the
subject, or that.they are Dot so mueh infatuwe
senttr
our
friends,r
number,
this
one
\Yith
and all, greetings'for the New leat now Uursting ated u'ith the Zitheras to t'are for its advanceupon us .in all its beautyi -t Happy New merrt, when the question is raised of an outlay of
Year ! The - words, revived, casually, seern one dollar per year. We trust at least the la."t is
hackneyed, yet compari{$ :. o11s : year . with not the cale.

t

I

I
i

I

another, we can truly feel thatthere are few expressions which convey so sincere a wish for the
Our columns are open to one anrl all, and we
welfare of our lellow bqings as this one so simul- earnestly solicit contributions from the Zithertaneously uttererl by friends asthe old year.is players upon any subject;.that might prove of
drawning to a close.
general interest to their class. We must state
in this connection, hor,ve'i,er; that we will not be
*+*
responsible for opinions expressed in <'ontribuSorne of our reatlers nra"v wonder why we pub- tions or in our published correspondence, but we
lish the prbgrarr* of concerts given b.v Zither will lre pleased to have them appear in our paclubs of tlris couirtry, .though" the majorit-v of .per even though they run coltrary to our settled
players doubtless hppreciale this phrase of our opinions on any particular subject, and thus givo
work, as it is a materiatr assistaqce to them. We our readers ample'opportuuity for drawing their
haye several re&sons f<rr, go doing, first, that play- 'or.n conclusion from, the matter at hand. We
ers may learn of the operationc of, their fellow cannol please all, though we aim trr do sor antl
enthusiasts, may obselve what' class of, music ,is are always ope[ to criticism which we will pub-.
being mastered antl'performed, and may watch lirh, and all g.riev'ances call,:for a 'prompt cornthe strides made in the ryart'.h of progress. , The plaint,and prompt and careful consideration and
pieces. usually performed at ''the dub, ooncertBi actron,,
.'r.'
r
.
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What has happened to our Chicago correspon-

By special desire of the Empress of Bussia the
Orderof St. Andrew has been conf;rred upon
Henry F. Walliser, the wellkno*n Zitherplayer Teresina Tua, the violinist.
ofl Philadelphia is still in Cbicago.
The newly discovered tenor, HerrMiihlenfield,
Mr, George Michaelson, long since a teacher of an ex-offic€r in tire'Germar Army, inade his
the Zither in Washington trut lately a resident of debut;in ',{Der Freisehiitz,, recently in Bbilin, and
Boston, has returned to the former city to reside obtained a fl atterinS'success.
dent?

permanently.

Madame Balfe receives a pension from the
Mr. William Lohmeyer of Baltimore wais in the British Government in
recognition.'ot the mucicity during the week precedingChristmas week. cal distinction of her laie:husbaud,
M., W. Balfe,
Owing to sickness, our,editor was unable to see the opera compos€r;
the gentleman, much to our regrets.
M. Rubinstein has now prbparedtb€progranis
Our friend Mr. George Render of Hobokerr has
promised us several coutributions. He is in a of 6even histoiical piano recitilc he wili give in
siturtion to give Zitberplayers someexcellent ad- London in tr{av. They cover;the. music of atrou.t
vice,and we anxiously afuait something from him. three centuries, frorn the Englishman, William

Why is he

so silent

B_r'rd,

?

who flounshed.from 1b38,to,162g,

advance composerB of our own da54.

,

.. ,

to

the

,

Mr. George Mallet, ppesident of the New OrEinma'Nevarla hatl a regal entranc'e into Vir- .&91
leans clrrb, is busily engaged in recruiting the
ginia City on the occasion of her recent concert l
menrtrership of his elrrb, and expects soon to be
Two thousand people assembled at the
able to sa,y thet the club of his city is second to lhgre.
depot, and erowdB saluted.her as she drove in an
none. 1Ye wish, ail sgch energetic Zitherists
open carriage, drawn by four splendid black
8UCCe8S.
horses, to the resideni.e of one of her schoolMr. Jos. Maerz, the Director of the Zither clutr matesof East Saginaw Mich., is to trc congratrrlated on

his

extraordinary $lccess

in i*ttduci.ne the

Zither to the public of his eipy. Eest Seg:i*ew iE
one of the most flourishing Weetern cities, and
the {ield ir ripe for Zitherplaying, and through
tbe exertionsof illr. I{aerz and his r:o-lalrorerft
it haii now beeorie ' a settled .i nstitution in ' his
cil_v.

r, Br&hm's fourth syurphony was proriucetl for
the first time in publtc by rt,he Meiningon orchegtra on Stmd.ay, Oct. 2i, under the direction of the

cornpose*. It ie too e*rly yet to write. the detai.l,
dI the work, which will be produeed in London
after the new year, either under Mr. Manns, or
Herr Richter. A private perfornraice'as a piano

duet was given a week or two previoubly at the
Mr. John Arnold is very busy, as usual, with Salle Ehrtrar, and it' was then alluded to as even
soure new a,rrangements. Last.aumrner he turned less cornplex thar the No. 3, which is the sirnphis attention to a new industry, rnaking wine for lest of all Brahm's bymphonies.
family r:onsunrption. tlis last attempt proved a
England,'afterall, decided to take part in the
failure however, as the genial profeosor stated to
pitch.

congress on muBica.l
France, Belgiur,n,
uB on a reeent visit to his home, wfich he regretted, as he was very solicitous of our com- Spain, and some of the German States have delor[, an(l rrrulfl sffg1 u8 none. Next time pro- clined. Russia will be represented by M. Leschetitsky,.the pianist and teacher of Madame Essifessor you will ire more ftrrtunate.
pofil Italy has sent Signnr Boito and Professor
Mr. Edward Egge,.the-manufacturer of T,ither Blaslera. Prussia has'sent six delegates, and
jewelry of New York, who has recently given us Saxon-r' two. No otherstatelrasatpresentjoined.
the sole agency for his beautiful jewelry, spent a It is snpposed that Mr. AlexanderJ. Iittis, one of
week in \Yashington last nronth, anrl it afforded the greatest living authorities on tbd subject of
us much pleqsure to be able to slrow him the pitcb, was among those sent from England. But,
beauties of the Capital city in all its splentlor. as the avowed intention tif -the Con$ress is to fix
The gentlenran is a Very encrgetic busind." *a., a lower pitJh than the teguldtion ariny,and. conand is also an excellent eonnoisseui of wirie, cert pitch existing in England, and perhaps lower
of whieh we became awlre in ,
i,-"1 even than thediapson normal, it is difficult, to
"".y;nJ
We lrope the gentleman. will soon
again honor understan<l how tlle'Brilish Government will be
us h.v another visit.
abl e to compel Eilglish eoncert giver-s to aceepttit,
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A new,Zither club has been organized in Basil The beautiful maiden is shopping to-day,
Getmany. under the leaderehip of Mr. Pfetzinger.
Quite busy, and to her surprise,
While tlrrough the thronged street she is taking
During the past thirty years, not less than 1026
her way,
operas have been published inltaly forthestage,
Her beau in the street she espies.
of which.it is needless to say,only few were u'orthy Good graciousl
! He's coming, no doubt,

of cxistence.

'tisawful
And swift to her heart strikes the pain:

' ,'
An Imperial Qpmposer.-The Sultan of Turkey, The eyes of affection will single her out,.
plain:
is
He'll see her and speak, that
has recently composed a piece for his private orchestra which he has dedicated to his favorite She halts, blushes redly, than crosseg.rthe street,
Avoiding the youth that sheloves:r:
wife, a daughter of Abdul Aziz. As we hear, a
The
rnaid it would mortify much should they
bass Zither will appear in this selection.
l

:

meet;-

a

Mr. Chr. I'.udwig Steffen of Stettirr, composerl
There were loles in the tips of her gloves ! ,.
andsentto the General Fiell Marshall of GerCourier.
rnany, Count von Moltke. oi'the occasion of hrs -Boston
A triu ankle is as pretty a hose cariiage as we
85 birthday, a Jubel-Gavotte, and receivetl from
hi-s Excellency. a flattering letter of thanks. want to see.
'Ihe Gavotte will be trublished by the composer
Any wood butchert:annail upacounter,but it
Ibr piario; as well as for two Zithers.-:
takes a detective to nail a cnunterfeiter.
l'rtrnz Liszt on lris recent trip 'to Italy. founrl
The seasick man who casts his bread upon the
ocr.agion !o stop at Innsbruck, and llonored the
waters
will not find it after man-v days.
publishing house of Joh. Gfoss by a visit. As a
remembrance, he accepted fhe gjft of a complete
Clergymen are like railway brakeman in one
collection of Tyroler Nationat songs from the particular. The"v do agreat deal of coupling.
publisher. 'Ihe marster had the kindness to perA drummer seldom blusters, but you can catch
form several of his compositions, among which
Liebens ied." The Zithei has a him with a trob-tail flush once in a while if you
was
.

I

r

"Zweites

strong advocate in the "abbt'.".

care to call and see him.

A singularoccurrence happenbd at the compe- . A pawnbroker would rhake a poor base-ball,
tition for the prize given by the Vienna conser- pitcher, a.s any good umpire would call three balls
vatory, in that the judges unanimoustry awarded on hirn to start with.
tire first prize for violin playing to a ten year old
A young man.wants to know how to r*ise a
boy. The name of this genine is Fred Kreisler, mustache. As a rnatterofinformationwewould,
son of aVienrra surgeon,born Feb. 2, 1875. In
suggest that he go to the barber,shop.ancl lraveit

I

!-

his first years, this boy manifested extraordinary lathered nicely, and then let the barber
"r&zorq'1,
mrr-sical talent, and at 7 years he entered the first
-4ryrc.
cia^ss of the conservatory, leaving the same after -&tan"*uille
Guest: (To waiter.) "What is thc nratter, rny
threc years study, with the report.of an artist,
good fellow? "You seem dispirited."
and the posessor of a golden medal.
'Waiter:
the fact is ceople snub nre anil
A tery peculiar communicalion aplreared I have been "W'ell,
cut so- long that I'm not so fresh aS I
in a tlreatrical journal published in l'lorence,
to be."
Iiuly, to the following eflect. A sc;Oiety of ,.used
Guest : "Ah, yes. In that reepect you retsern.has
been
Zitherplayers
organized, consisting of ble this bread, Just get some fresh; will
/ou?'i+

the ladies of the most aristocratic families in Tle Rambler.
l'lorence, and which, under the leadership of a
competent musician, intend making an extended
Miss Lillian Spencer; the actress, hae written a
concert tour through Europe.. Berlin will be one poem the last line of which is:
of the first cities which will be visited by this ' "She held in her hand my 'angttisfiing heart "
Zither Orchestra, comprising the higher classes
We surmise that the scene rvas at a progressir;e
of soeiety. This sourrds very flowery. but nie eucher party, and she sneaked the heart.Ruml,ler.
into he,r
imagirre it ig not very trustworthy.
hand when nobody was Iooking.-l'he
;
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the Ed,itor "Zitherplayer..,,

j lr;.r Victoria ]lorosini

Schening is to have a
leading part in Strauss's latest and most success-

firl opera. ''The Cypsy Baron," when

it is pro_

duced at the New York Casino. She is scoriig a
great success there.

Since the deoarture of Mr. Henr-y Wirth, the
.-Casterina Marco, the American artisl, sang
leader, some trvo years ago, ihe Leadville Z,ither Violettcr,
in "La 'Iraviata,, recentlv inTurin. ThJ
club hls been ,lisbarrde,l on ac,:ount of the limi- plint.ipal paper there said thar .,even pal.t
i rvoultl
itetl rrunrber of mcrnbers.
have been satisfied with iheapplause with which
A new organization, composetl of the best am- the Prima donna was greeted by the crowded auateur talent in the cit-v has recently been forure<i dience."
under the narne of the Orpheus club. .I.here are
Tbe mail o[ Mrne. Patti, in paris, is remarkaeleven mernbers, representing4Zithers, 4 violins, ble
not only on account of its enormous size, but
1 bass, I cornet and piano. unr,ler the abie and
also on account of the queer things in
,it. Atout
eflicient leadership of Mr. Jarnes B. Knoblr_rik,
a dozen letters a week contain

reques;s ibr her
the well known cornetist. Ileetings are hekl to become the godmother
of babies just born, antl
er.ery'l'hurstlay elening in a cozy hall, all rnemalso of babies who are expectecl. Arnong the
bers atterrding with a ,legree of regularit.v, thrit
piles of beggingletters the rnost original so far is
npeaks well fbr the t'uture. -tscing orgrnizerl firr
onc from a durle, who senrls Ir is plrotogralrh

es an
our amusetnent aud recrqltion, we do not particirresistible plea for 500 francs.
ipate in public concerts or entertainments, but
friends antl acquaintances are itlwzr5rs welcome at
orrr weekly rehearsals,
COIVCER,TS.
The clrrh is in a rlourishing condition, and has
before it a blight. anrl prospgrous fulure.
The genial Prof. H.. Sieinbach has caruied sev"Cr,ouo Crrv."'
eral I)es l\Ioines audiences by storm. He perltrrmed recently at a r.oncert given by the bes
Patti and Jenn_v Lind, says the lviener Zei.tuno, Moines
Turrr \-erein of which a local paper
recently had a little tiffat a prir.ate party. patti wrilt,s as foIlows
:

hdd been singin3 with great briiliancy, anrr
"The hall was fiIIed to overflowing by an apprean air of Mozart. Jennv cialive audience, and without e*aggJ.aiion
if was
Lind, at.the conclusion, ventured to express thl perhaps
the best coneert ever given in our city.
opinion that Paiti had rather hurriecl tire tirne in
* * * * Betwiching were the Zither solos
Mozart's music. "And lest yon may think,,' she
by Prof. Steinbach, who upon each of his rerrdiadded, "that I aur a blind man speaking of color,
tions was compelled to respond twice and thrice
I may tell you that I am Jennv Lind Cold_ with
encores. His bass solo, ,,Wenn ich einmal
schmidt.r' Patti, somewhat ntttlecl, is said trr der
Herrgott wir" was excellent, and his.cat duet
have retorted thus: "Oh, y.es, I knew you were
was exquisite, and aroused the greatest enthusa farnuus singcr-ont.e. I. lrrrve beard rny grand_
iasm. As an American woulcl say, his Zitherlather syreak ot' vorr."
among other pieces

plaving was the hit of the ev(,ning."

r
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At an entertaiument gir,en Dec. 15, 1885, by the
Glenarm Reading club, tlre leading literary societv of I)enver, Mr. Ge6rge R. Kriining and Miss
A. Lowerre, performetl a duet for Zither and piano, "fll Travatore," and as usual were well received. Mr. Kroning is a "W'ashingtonian, and is
in great demand in his adopted city, where he
has made the Zither so popular
classes of society.

Ii.:

i_
!'

It
i,.

citizensof that city, who listened to the sweet
tones ofthe instrument which so many musicians
have insulted, but which the music loving popu_
lace of Detroit consideras one of the highest of

in the higher

all instruments, with aftention and visible devo-

tion.

+
Ths first nurnber on ih" prog.,nrn,,,Brehnentle
,. The Max Altrert Zither elub of Detroit Mich., Liebe," Rixner, perfcrrmed by
the cluh showed
of which the Zi$rer Virtuoso. Mr. Louis Melcher an excellent interpretation, and was exquisitely
is the direCtor, gave their flrst grand concert Oct. rendered, and the hopes of the larEe audience
as

la

,t

popular club has evertgiven. Tbe audience as
hasalwaysbeforebeen the case, vas large, con_
sisting of the best class of Gcrman American

.

22, ancl

it

was a great su(,cesg:,in

everyparticular,

be exce'llent.e uf tbe progrnm, awakenetl by
this first pieee.were not dect:ivedinthe renditions
of the subsequent numbers, all the members
showinga technique anly acquired by thorough
stutl.v. TIre Zither Sok, b1. Dr. F. X. Sprangcr,
to.1

the.greatest praise beiilg due the director for the
'excellenr:e of the renditions. Sorne of the best
player.s of Detroit are errrolletl in the membership of tiris club, ancl ttreir appearance in public are hailr:d wirh delight. r! iengthy comment
upon their concert has been received together

with the program, but as so long a tirne

the-old master of the lletroit club, was b;";ti?d;
and,awakened astorm of applause. The solo by
has Mr. J. Jordan was also very suecessful, but
thl

elapsed sirrce the conr:ert we do not feel warrant- greatest suecess was thg two trio.qr numbers
eL] in publishingthe sameat thislrrtedate. Pro- 9-and I0, ubiclr wereprobabl.v tlre rrrost
apqrre_
grams and comnrenl,s shorrLI be sent us irrrmedi- riatcd of tbe t,r.ening. But wc must
also Iarrrl
at,,ly lfter tlre con''ert., s.r that the same can ap- the efforts of the singers as they contributetl
pear in the next issue after l,lre conr.ert.
rrruchtothebrilliant success of the concert.
es-

pecially Ilre dueft of tlre Nlesclames Birrdeman
Cornplirrlentary concert gilen by Mr. A. Maur- and Yolker. Tlre firrale was a Xylophone st,lo
er, in Chicago, Dec. i, tA8;.
by Mr. Jos. Tinnelle, a lnaster of his instrurrrent.
The direr:tor of the club Mr. H. [Ierz is to be corrPROGRAM.
1. lndante, frorn Symphony No, 7, e major...Hu,y- gratulated upon the success ofhis club.
I,ROGRA}T.
M+srs. ,1. l[aluer, ,1. .lfttcllt, L. Schifert, ldett.

l. T,illtrr

R. Ma.urer.
Sulo. " Home Su,eet Home"...Ad. Muurer

t. .

lIr. Ad- Mutrtr.
1) u,ett, " f n stil,l,er Mitter nacht" ......,......... Ritntr. 2.
Miss.t Emm,r Etnsrl,usl ottd EttiLiy Rommpl.
4. G u i l.ar SoLo, Frt n r,xi t,f ro tn :' Er n t, i" ...... Jl crt z.
Mi.ss Meta, Bischolf.
5. Qua."teltc, "){ord'nehe Rome,tizc',............ P,t0h. 1.
Messrs. Atl. Maurer, L. 9chifferl, A. Muel.ler,
I t

R. Mourtr.

6.

Ductt,''Glocken

7. ln
Messrs.

'8.

5.

and Harftnfu nlo*ie.....Rudigirr.

Messrs. Ad. untl R. ![au,rer.
clic .Ftrne, !Zilhtrs,Violinuttcl l'hno, l[erger.

L. Schifferl, A.

liolin, A.

M,uelle,r

Zithers, Ad,. Muurer,

Zotz,mann,

Pi.u,,no.

Die Ehre Gottes. ( Pro,i.se the Lord,)......

Messrs.

7.

riclrcnsen, arul, R. Mau,rer.

DETBOIT ZITf,EB CLUB.
The tenth Zither concert, given by the Detroit
Zither club in Mechanics hall Dec. 28, 18gb was

withoutquestion, one

of the best uhich this

t'

ootte,

P.4

RT

t.

'

Br ennertd,i Likfu.,, ..... _...,...

_

-..

Ritnn.

Detriot Zither Ctub.
" Herbstlied,,',-Duett..................,... - fr,ran.z Abt.
Mls. ('. Rindeman qnd Mrs. J. l'odker.
"

Hei.mu e lt"

5o1o.......
- 7itfur
J. ,Iordart,.

;.......

l.

B ergma.n .

ie b eiden Gr enedier,,
B arit on. S ol o... R S cl u _
Ed,. Marschn,erfman.
" En t e hlin g a. Sfoend en,"
11'qlzer...... Wm - B tzt:k.
Detroit Z:i.tlr,er Club.
"D

t

PARl'tI.
6.

BetJt ooen.

Ad. Mauier, L. Sahffirl, A.M.ueller,G.IIerr

G tr

8.
9.
10.

"

Ili

e

I rt

s!

i

g7y1 Ac Lpte r"

-Lii
Detroit Zither

r

t,l I e r....-...... R i.r

ne

r.

Clu"b.

" Where areth,efrierrds of child hood)'-C. A. WhiteMrs. C. Bind,emen and Mrs. J. Voelker.
Z ither 5o1o...... -.. ... :........ (hntauJ.
" Fanta si,e'
- Dr. F. X.
Spranger.
" IV ie der Win d" G altop, Trio........ Wm. B rncl;
Misses. r9. Benoit, L. Roemer,M. SprLrnger.
!

.

''.L'orma"-....

.....qrrg. by Bond,-

Th. Ilheiner, F. Slarbe, J, Schunith,
11.

" Cordelia Meilley,"

-Xylophone

Jos. Tinnette.

Solo --D.

Mueller

TIIE ZITHERPLAYER.
ST. LOUIS

'

ZITEER CIUB.
6.

A large audience greetetl this popuJar organiza.

tion on the

oftheir initial concert ofthis
season, Dec.20, at thc St. Louis Turn Halr, antl
the Zilher club scored anotber success, judging
occasion

Zouis Turn Verein.
^\?.
Ileimhche Liebe, Gao otte ( by requ.est )...... Resch.
St. Louis Zither Club.
A.
And,i,e tr)eud,e 1
8.
n.'k;;i;;
| " " " "'o'pheus sanserb und

fronr l,he Lrrilliant mannerin whir.b they $,ere re0

ceived. The program waBof a variccl character
and included some quite difficrrlt music, tbe renditions being excellent, and the interpretations
uptothe standard. The Zithei numbers were

particularly well executed, the memberp

St, Loais Zitlter L,lub.

Reak Turning

;i.-*'

Teu.fels

Gallup.

8t. Lilt,is

............L.
/,[1,71sy

Mu11rr.

(,7*6.

ABIOII ZITHER CI,UB.

dis-

'I-he

Arion Zitherclubof Cleveland Ohio uitder

that reflected grcat r,r.etlit lo the leadership of Prof,, 3. Ilohnert has been ver5,
the director; Mr. J. J. Koch, and speaks tvell for active during the past month, having particitherlrrusical abiliiies of thb individual mernbers pated in three exceilentlyarranged concerts, asof the club.
sistinglbe Cleteland Sangerbund Dec. tt, lgg5,
The concert was opened .by.Volratir's orchestra with '',Ein hoch auf den Ntirnburger Ztitiner yepla_ving a precision

with an overtrlre wbicb uas well ren,lered, after reinl' by Beck and "Gruss an Olmuetz,, by Stranch
ltbich, the club appeared wit.h seven discunt,l wo which were well executed and were.enthusiastialt Zithers and Cuitar, ir a mareh lrorn "BUt.k,,' caily received. The Zither solos of prof. Bohnert
which wa^s probabl.v lhe best apprer.ialerl num- and }lr. C. Lex were alsr well rendered. 'l'he
ber of the evening, and a storm ofapplaust,Lrrrst sarne selections were played for the Star .Iurn
l'urth allcr t,be strains ol' the mar<.Ir hrt,lsubsirled, Verein to a large audience, the club being well
anrl the sele(.tion harl to be rcpeatetl mrrclr lo received, and in their own concert, a prograur of
the satisfaction of tlre errlbusiastic arrrlience. which is published, the members ably sustained
The tlansr.ripl ions, Ilungariarr Songs,by Urnl:urf, theirseveral parts,aud rcceir.ed a flattering reZitlrer Solo u'illr ( iuiihr arcornpanirnonl rms also cognition at r.lre ht,ads o/' tbe large arrdienr.e asenthusiasticallyreceived,"Mr, I(oclr' showing a sembled. 'Ihe cluh by its excellent renditions
great conrmand over the technique of his insiru- has won ltosts offriendsand expectsto fulfilirnanv
ment.while the Grritar haimonized wellwith the i engagements tluring the season. The progranr
Zi\her. As an encorc a 'ioncert polka b.y [fin- of their last concert comprised sonrqbeautilirl selauf was givcn. Tlris was follou'crlby :l polp,rurli, It.t'lions, und was us Ibilows:
frcrn Rixrrer, b.v tlrr. r.lrrb and tlre rept,tition ol / 1. ".h'rei V'cy"-,4ursch
.ll.Gltbr.
I

the piet.e was eruplralit.Rlly,lernantlerl. 'f he finale l
,4rion 2ither ('lrrl,.
a ga[op. by lhe r.lub,rlcservesnrenLiorr, the piecc :.1.' Oix rLuirxclrt Li)nd\.cr"..................

ll'. Buek.
itself beingagoo(l orre and tlre executio, alll
Duett-Miuet Dbert urrl Enlcler,
that coull be desiretl. The selections by the i.'' ( ) l4'rr1.t1"......:.............. ..........-......... B r,u, n.
Orpheus Sangerburrd addetl niatcrially to the
(' leut Lan.tl Son g e,r b m d,.
.--rictrness of the program.. A theatrit:al piece 1 "fnttttrrgrii ti'-]\iit,,si, .........,....Rtrbr tqrub?r.
I

t

ended the program, and. the festivities ooncluded

Zither Sol.o-Mr. ]). Bohnert.

t ith a dance.
5. " 14-i, dcrschn"-fiotig tuithout ro,ds,. Seb. I{aig.
The arrangement committee, Messrs. C. I{.
D,uett-Messrs. B; ,Eohnert and pollitz. "
Linck. Wm. Ileckel and t-. Eichier, deservetl tj. " Drr lrbhlialte Zilher," Ba.ritonr Solo ruilh Zrther
crerlit l'or the perfler.t arl'angements, tcnrling to
uccompart,iment, \[r. arul Miss Eikler.
the conrforl, ol'tlre guests of lhe clrrb. Thc fol- 7. "Trele Frtuttdsrltufi"........ .,.....,.,Jos. Ri1 ner.
lowing rt'its tlre 1,rsgP1t, '

8.
BollratVs

2.

Pegn esiselu,r

Orchestra.

lk'stgruss, M orch,............... Bdck.

8t. Louis Zith.er Club.

.

1.

11r

Orpheus i:iiingerbund.
tt rccriptl,i.ot t Ungarische Yolksliede r,
Mcssrs. J.

il

5.

Arion Zitfur

('t.ub.

.........

.,............... Brunbor.ter
D uel l-Mcssrg K rrmc r u nd Arr csbprge r.

Pulku

9. ".4bsrlriprt-Stiinchcn"......
L'l.e rsel o.

nd,

Sant g, rl n

t r t

I

n:itdburq"r.

tl.

lO. "'l'g rcl cr Lied,"..,.............. ......... K r?l s(h tn(t.r,
Duefi-Miss Mau artclMr. Kmnrcr.
Zither Solo l1..'' Aut c)em Hochgebir,g J' ... ........,...... A. Rieger.

D u ttt*Mcssrs. Boh n erl arut Pollitz.
luitJt^, Gt dtar aec,... UmlauJ.
J. Kocti and Jno. Stork.
12. " l,eopoLd's Mntth."......... ........:....... ll . Uijck.

LIusikqIisri, Rr iiak*tiirkc. [,olporrrri...Ri.rner.

ilri.on ?ither

L,lub.

i: '
1:.
.i
j,
+r

a

i,
ll,j

irj

t:

.!..

.;1..,

-.a
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THE ZITIIERPLAYER.
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NEWI

NEyi

IIEW

NEW!

MUSIC.

Critic.
Patent Steel Zither rings. Are very comfortable
In commenting upon the merits ol new music
on the firrger. Price 15cts. each.
will use the figure (1) to denote that the comwe
'Ihumb protectors, to protect the thumb when
very easy; (2) easy; (3) medium;

sliding. Price

position is

15 cts. each.

4) difficult; (5) verY difficult.

N. B. As these protectors are very light, they
er, ..Ioh.-The beautiful and original comare not uncomfortable or in the way when play- Petzmay
positions of the master arranged by the welling.
Feyertagrfrom the much talked
i.no*tt
Nickle Zither rings, ( Loos's patent.) Witle, for
"o*poserIeft by the father of the Zither
manuscript
of
mncert use. Price 15cts. €ach.
at the tirne of his dearh' They are excellently

Wide concert rings of Gernran silver' Price
l5cts. each.
-sent by mail upon receipt of price, by
FRANZ WALDECKE1T & CO.,
Washington, D.

C.

FRANZ WATDECKER & OO.,
Washinllton, D..C,

ZITHERS; ZITHER, ?IANO AND GUITAR
MUSIC; ZITHER, VIOLIN, GUITAR
AND BANJO STRINGS; MUHA}I}IERS,
TUNING NEI'DLIIS,
TUNING FOITKS, PITCH
PIPES, ZITHER TABLES AND
.\ I,L R}]QUISITF]S FUR TH E ZITH I']R.
7 TTHER IE'Y-DLRY A SPECIAI4TY.-@'
Send

NEW! NEW! I[EW!
Zither Bailges.
We lrave recently received a job

ers can rest assured that they are exeellent
works, aud will be a valuable addition to an1
player's repertoire. l'hey average about (3) as

to difrcultY of execution.

L:in,ller lst conrPosition,
I, f+lticken
) +o ce,,ts.
Liudler,
40 cents.
2 Nilfahrt Waltz
.. Iiarnv Esler Liindler, I for I or 2 75 cents.
I Zithers'
' Alpe,i Kliinge.
4 Maxmilians-Waltz' for one or two Zithers.

5

57 cents.
40 cents.

DieRottacher-Liindler,

P.-Arrangements of Mendelsohn's
worlis. It is needless to write of the merits of

Ru,digier,

the original compositions.

as eYery

thorough

musician is conversqnt with theru' Mr' Rud-

for catalogues'

lot of Zilher

badges frorn Germany wh'ir:h rvecan offerto

for America, intenoediate parties must obtain
them through us. Every Zitherplayer should
possess at least one of these relics of the old
*u*t"., if not tbr its intiinsic value, but play-

-

SIC STANDS; TUNING

W

arrnnged, the publisher Haslwanter, being especially careful to pr6sent them in the best pos*ibl" -ut ne. and as we have the sole agency

Zither

iger is, as every Zitherplayer kltows, one of the
foremost composers of his Jay and suffice it to
say that he iras done justice to the great
works of the master. The arrangements are
of great beauty, and are of the highest orderfor oue elegie and
"Venetianisches Gontlellied,"
one Yiolin Z\ther, (a). This is a very superior
selection of high order, and can be made very
effective. though somewhat di{ficult. It has

players at a very srnall price. 'Ihese badges are
gottl anil silver plated, the design representirrg a
slreet of rnusic with a Zit'het, and are used genermet with a well meritecl recognition, and rvill
ully by all the German Zither clubs and many he in dernand. Price 55 cents.
individual players. Members of Zither.clubs
E dur scnale in
should have them by all meaus as an emblem of l\fende]sohn-Adagio fromtLe
and one Violin
one
Elegie
Discant,
Two
(3-4).
reason
is
no
there
is
so
low,
price
asthe
and
unity,
Ziilner. A very good arrangement of the well
vr'ny every player shoukl not possess one' The
known sonate. Price 4i eents.
price singly is 25cts. with spetrial tates for clubs.
Secretaries should rvrite for samples.
Morgengebet-"Abschied vom Walde, 6 Thiiler
Sent by mail upon receipt of price, by
weit, o H6hen etc.,"-(4), one Elegie, two DisF-RANZ WALDECK!]R & CO.,
cant or two Yiolin Zithers. Price 57 cents'
Forone Elegie and trvo Disrant Zithers. 40t'ts'
Washington, I). Cr.
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Zither-playerr have experiencbd mot6 or less
dimeuliy in procuring a suitable table fo play on
while in conrpany away from home. With the
assietanfe,' of O -tfiordush tec]inicist; *e!'qe er5
rlall

able to 6fle1. to

will

Zit|19r'pls,Y.e{s a tat}le''illh'ic'li'l
w ith th is i nconveui'enc'e,

conrpletcl y, I o a,,or'ay

and will answer

nll

rcq4:ircments

of the

usual

Zither-tablc. It ls at onee bo-x and table wiih
music-stand, :rntl.has sufficicnt . room [or. tlrc.reidpii6n.it'st,pi;rulrn1iy' 9trings,'and irrusit', 1119',viouklheibrr€rnctt&ihat this td,ble is 4q,-t-ra eour" ];:
out
plicated corubination, t'bnt can easily be put''comof o.de.; brrt it is complcte in oue piece,

utilitl'. It

be

set trp
the- same
time. As it has t\r'o sounding-boarcls' it 'Ercttl.v
increases the volume of tone. It can bc easily

bining"siruplicity anrl

iri one

.l-ralt

can

nrinute, and repacked

in

t

'i

weietrs'e.iqn1.1gfl:?jl

!rt1.q1-t9$,11.it
i*i"&i"g.lrit*,1rn"elr1i' rvilsa lud rto€'eth'ei it id
p"tlve{..t{.!9.lnig'gpt}ian,au.,o.#+r1}_,9LY-,tj'.
but ver$ -littler lnigpr ihqn,ali ..ordinqrf ease ftrf
has a handle fbr <'atrf in.
arl El9*iie-Zith"i,
with tlouble lock an$ ltey'it. Iiis provided"tia
As it is so very light, the exllress chgrge* thcrcon, in case of shipment, will be very small' ;\Iade

lbi
*'atn"t.''r.btt$li5il; "inclu-diugtt.oxing
:r :, .l
r:r.r.::..

,:

r.t .:.

.,,

. .::-

,:j

PA RLOR ZITHE R-TA BI-i9S.-The universal
partot Ziiher-tables have
satisf,aetibn *Li"h oo. -thrqe
years indures us to
gir-€n duri!!g''tne, tast

c.*ln"u }-ll,e..ri"ariufacturing thereof' The

foot'

hus:been tiia,le much utore ornamental, and othcr

improycments hal'e been ruadc

in its finish'-

!Yh"n'op"ttcd, this table has llrc appearance of
:r. pianor.. 6 'itre.Z.itirer'caf$e readi]1' put'in'P9,: '
sition fol use as soon as the trrble is opcncd, tbesc
tables arc lery convenient for home use' llade
o1 ,*;1II66,,'Friep; $15 ; ,'wiifa .:hgifr' hloth. stool

'

'I'B4.NZ WALffiCKER-&,QO'; '
141Y,6th, Sr. N. W.::, ,W'ASH{NGTONI U C.
Irmense Assorthent' of ZITHERS.
COMMON Afi D TRA VDLINC STYLES.

i,.
..,

i1..,;
-..'.1':..',.

to 300 instrurrients alwirvi iri stock
PETCES LOWER, TIIAN }TVER.

200

FT]LL OUARANTEE FOII GOOD TONE

',.rli

.

i

*hilpqen

l5-q,1

nrall !,'

t' ; ;;,Il

xJril-

to-:l irrd

g

r,'-

..Photographs of these tables s'ent upon applica-

tiou.
,
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